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SUmmary: An il1ve;tigation was undertaken to study the circadian rhythmici"; in pulse rate. systulic

~nd diJstolic blood pr€-s,ure. rectall mperaturEi and urine output in ,iqht tr:lllmJric tetraplegics in Ifi,-, I of

lhi' fart the,t dil.rnal rhvthmlclt,; in prolactin response t.:> thvro~ror i1-r I~,asing hermone was absent

i'1 ~uch Patients. The data. analysed by single cosinor prOcedure-. showed absence of rhythmicity in

a I five Parame-!ers. Anal sis of vallance also showed no significant difference in these parameters at

\ arious time paints. Know!C'dge of the alterations in circadian biOlogy subse(1ue-nt to cervical spinal

cOld trauma wou'd provide useful guide·lines towardS cr.ronother~py and c"tional rehabilitation of

t":rarlpqics bt'-sidPS pO<ibl rpstor::; ion of puchronism by pharmac:,If'gi~,,1 moans.

Key word,,: circadian rll" hm

INTRODUCTION

tetraplegia

Approximately, '33,480 individuals sustain spinal cord injury every year in India.
84.7% of them belong to the poor socio-economic status with monthly income of less than
one hundred rupees (10). It, therefore, becomes important and relevant to undertake stu
dies towarrls improving their immediate survival and long term rehabilitation.

V\Jherea~ prolactin response to thyrotropin releasing hormone shows diurnal rhythmi
city in healthy subjects, it was absent in traumatic tetraplegics (12). Knowledge of the alter
ations in biolofjical rhythms would provide useful guidelines towards deciding the optimal
time for therapeutic procedures and drug dosage schedules so that maximum therapeutic
benf'fit is achieved with least side effects (5). Further, alteration in circadian biology has
been shown to influenco the adaptive capacity of person as evidenced in p~ ysical training
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ability. learning ability. as well as long term vigilance (6). Thus. rehabilitation of spinal
cord injured may be improved by a proper understanding of the changes that occur in cir
cadian biology subsequent to spina! cord trauma. Derangement in circadian rhythmicity.
when experimentally induced by extel nal stress. has been shown to cause duodenal ulcer
and asthmatic attacks (14). When prolonged. It may even decrease the life span as shown

in experimental studies (11). Therefore. a study was undertaken to investigate the cir
cadian biology in traumatic tetr.aplegics soon after their. admission to the emergency ward
of Postgraduate Institute of Medical Education and Resear(;h. Chandigarh

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Eight male patients with acute cervical spinal cord injury participated in this study

within 72 hours of trauma It was ensured that they did not receive any drugs such as
phenobarbitone which could interfere with circadian rhythmicity. None of the patients suffe
red from any infective episode hefore or during the period of the study. The following para
meters were recorded every four hours beginning from 01-30 h for 24 hours. Pulse rate
was recorded by counting radial pulse fo~ one minute. Systolic and diastolic blood pressure
were recorded with sphygmomanometer. Rectal tem;')erature was recorded with a clinical
thermometer sensitive to 0.1 0 C. Urine output was recorded every four hours through an
indwelling urethral cathlter. No fluid restriction was imposed on these subjects. The data
were analysed by a single cosinor procedure (9) on DEC 2050 and by analysis of variance.
Single cosinor procedure uses the cosine function ft=M + A Cos (Wt+~) with f(t) the
value at the time of the function defined by parameters M(mesor=value about which
osscillation occurs). A (amplitude=half the diffference between the highest and lowest
values), w (angular frequency=d gree/unit time with 3600 representing a complete cycle)

and ~ (acrophase=timing of highest point. in degrees). The paramete~s M. A and'" are
€stimated by the method of least "quares under the null hypothesis A=O. the statistic nA

452
is distributed as F with 2 a;lc! (n-3) degrees of fre~dom where 52 Residual sum of squar0s

(n -3)

A is an estimate of the amplitude A and n is the number of observations on a patient.

All these patients were hospitalised in The emergency ward. The lights were not
switcheci off during night. The noise level was high. Seriously ill patients were being
admitted during night. Less serious patients were being transferred to other wards. Medicel.
surgical and nursing interventions (e.g. venous cut down. abdominal tapping. etc.) were
being carried out on adjacent patients. Death of an adjacent patient was a common ocur
rence. Some neighbouring patients were often on ventilatory support. Various teams
of doctors used to examine and discuss the management of many trauma vic~ims arlmitted

to this ward during night.

f
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'Co::trcl' subjects could not be included because the 'Control' patients in emergency
ward were either awaiting an operation or had already undergone a surgical procedure.

Som'] others suffer,ed from acute blood lose;. an infective episode or acute renal failure.

RESULTS .

Single cosinor procedure showed absence of rhythmicity in pulse rate, systolic and
diastolic blood r:ressure, rectal temr6rature and urine output (Tables I, II, '". IV and V).
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TARlf 111 : /l n8' 5i~ nf dia~tollr prc<';IJrCl (mm Hr:) h'! ~jnol<, cr·::·lor prar-edt,,·,.

S/ Time
Nf"J. OJ .3011 0~.30h 00.3011 13.30h 17.30h 21.30h F

80 86 7f) 80 70 88 0.7453'
L 80 80 82 80 80 78 0.3333'
::l 74 70 70 70 70 70 0.2727'.. 1:,0 48 4G 50 (iO 50 0.3333 '
r; P('I P4 flO PoO 80 76 (1 3000'
f 7P PO 7" eO 80 80 02308'
i 74 70 70 70 72 70 0.2307"

7(; 80 80 fO 80 76 0.3461"

'1ean 74.00 74.75 72.50 73.75 72.75 73.50 C, 656"

'p >0.05

TAALI: p-, : ,I\nulysis of rectal temperaturo (in celEius) bV sin91e co~jnor procerlu'e.

5'. T· ).0

0130 0').30 1:9:30 -
J3.30 21.30Nf"J. 17.30 F

37 ~O 31l 00 37.BO 37.80 37.80 38.40 0.2868'
2 36.80 36.80 3".80 3[) 9f) 3<3.80 3:J,r.0 0299'
:5 3f! 211 ~8.::f) :jP' 20 3820 38 ·v, :l830 0.272 ... 38.' n "'8 if) 387O 3800 "8 If) 19.21) 0.17fi'"
fi 3780 37.70 3780 3781) :"<8 no 37.8'1 0.3253'
j\ 37.30 ~17.3(' :H.30 37.1)0 37.(it) 37.40 03(;05'
7 33 ~ (1 3P 'W :"<(j ~O 1~ co 3650 36.4() 01 g!)!'.

3/ ,,0 ",7 r 37(0 37.8U :07 (') 37 Ij() o 70 0i'

Mp.iln 37.51 37.53 - 3/ !>2 37.57 37 GO 37.57 02725 .

, P>0.05

T AI Anillysis of IJrl"1P OU!flut (m/ihd h',' singl;, (0<1f "r prOcedlJre.

:>/ T;II1"

No. 01.30b 05.30 09.3011 13.3011 ,I <Hlil 21.30il ,.
--- - -----

SO 38 75 63 6:'\ 41 0.3213"
lOll Ion 150 1 ·5 88 1')0 0.3304"
-0' 1"0 88 P,8 7f) 75 0.3552'

100 ell 7f, 75 RS A 1773'

'i 8' 1(~O II, 75 88 0:)738'

.. 7- , 13 ;:;3 1'8 88 !'1 ·'.219B'

7" 88 105 7ll 7 (\ 3.185'
~ !J!J 1u(. 8S ~5 95 8" lJ.2017"

Mean 70.5 94.0 88.75 88.0 80.62 80.47 0.3310"

"P>O.OE
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The least squre fitting of cosine function to observations of rectal temperature is given in Fig.1.
While recording the above physio;ogical parameters. it was observed that these patients
also exhibited disturbed sleep pattern. They slept for short spells of about 45 min. both
dur;ng day and night. Analysis of variance showed no significant vaciation in each of

these parameter~ at various time points (Table VI).

TABLE VI: Result of analysis of variance.

Pu!s rate

SystOlic pressure

DiastOlic pressure

Rectal ten1Perature

Urine OlltPUt

F(d.f. - 5.35)

0.1818

0.8669

0.6287

0.5355

1.039

p

>0.05

>0.05

>0.05

>0.05

>0.05

37.6000

175600

\

37 Sl.BO

175200

\
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n""E

Fig. 1: Best fitting cosine CU'Ye by least square method to 4 hourly data of observatioos (rectal temperature)
M _37.548°C. Amplitude CA) -0.046. Acrophase (.) --299.91
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Circadian rhythmicity in normal human beings has been described in pulse rate, blood
pressure (13). rectal temperature, and urine output (2). This investigation shows absence
of such circadian rhythmicity in these parametas in eight cases of cervical spinal cord in
jury. The constant phase relationship and identical periods of circadian rhythm of seve

ral diverse physiological variables monitored simultaneously is known as internal synchro
nization. However, when the different rhythms oscillate with independent fraquency
or free run due to either a change in internal environment. or external stress, a state of
internal desynchronization is said to exist. This may be a steady state with mutual phase
shift between the different rhythms of more than 360°. When it is a transient behaviour
and not a steady state and the mutual phase shift between different rhythms is not more

than 360°, the term 'internal dissociation' is used (16).

Circadian desynchronization observed in traumatic tetraplegics may be caused by
loss of circadian periodicities in the hormonal and nervous mediating systems, coupling
the various spontaneous oscillators. Alteration in circadian rhythmicity in heart rate was
demonstrated in three cases of sub-acute cervical spinal injury (3). The heart rate showed
a variable rhythm of 20h, 20.5h and 15h. The etiology was postulated to be interruption
of sympathetic control of heart (3) or it could be due to excessive and disorderly activity
of sympathetic system which occurs immediately after trauma. Altered sysmpathetic acti
vity was also noted in dogs after experimental spinal cord transection wh;ch in turn resul
ted in marked cardiovascular changes (4). Loss of rhythmiCity in melatonin excretion
has been found to occur in traumatic tetraplegics. After cervical spinal cord trauma,
melatonin excretion ranged from 3.2 to 13.5 ng/4 hr in waking state and 1.8 to 10.5 ng/4 hr
during sleep and darkness thus showing significant absene of normal nocturnal increase
in melatonin excretion (8). The mammalian pineal body which is regulated at least in
part. by the activity of central nervous system via sympathetic connection, is dece:ltralised
following cervical spinal cord injury by interruptions of the descending sympathetic fiber::>.
Since pineal body probably acts as one of the biologic clocks with melatonin as its modu
lator (8), loss of rhythmicity in melatonin excretion may also lead to disturbance of rhythmi-
city in other physiologic variables.

Apart from the direct effects of spinal cord injury as mentioned above, other factors
such as psychological stress of trauma, hospitalisation in a busy emergency ward, and al
terations in rest-activity schedule subsequent to spinal cord injury could contribute to the
internal desynchronization observed in these patients. A study of adernal hormones in
seven normal girls admitted to a hospital showed loss of rhythmicity in plasma 17-OI-tCS
during the first week of hospitalisation (2). The light-dark cycle is a very important zeit
gebir in normal physiology. The altered environment in the emergeccy ward together
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with factors such as psychological stress of trauma probably contributed to the disturbed
sleep pattern in these patients who slept for short spells of about 45 min, booth during day
and night. Such disturbances in zeitgeber and social cues may at least ba partly respon
sible for the results observed in this study.

Although the circadian rhythm of heart rate was found to be restored in four cases
of chronic spinal cord injury (3). the diurnal variation in uninary bladder' response to terfena
dine was found to be absent in patients with chronic neurogenic vesical dysfunction (15).
Thus it is possible that such circadian desynchronizution as observed in this study may per

sist for a long duration in at least some cases. Therefore, these patients should be studied
continuously from the onset of trauma for a long period as in human isolation experiments.

If internal desynchronization was found to be present in a givel case, drug dosage
schedule will have to be suitably modified and so also institution of various therapeutic
procedures. Should the elevated plasma beta-endorphin level in traumatic tetr'aplegics
(7) be a triggering agent for circadian desynchronization, therapeutic ffi'~asures with drugs
such as naloxone, or thyrotropin-releasing hormone might help in restoring the normal
circadian rhythmicity by decreasing the elevated levels of neuropeptides. In chronic tetra
plegics, persistence of internal desynC'hronization would warrant appropriate modification
in work schedule while planning their rehabilitation. Since human performance deteriorates
in the state of internal desynchronization (18), the effect of circadian disorganization on
vigilance parameters such as accoustical reaction time, and daily course of error frequency
will have to be defined, as these dominate the circadian pattern of performance. Further,
the host response to infection also may follow a circadian rhythmicity parallel to the rhyth
micity In the number of perirheral blood cells (17). It is possible that the altered host

response to infection induced by internal desynchronization may be one of the causes for the
high incidence of pulmonary infection in these patients which perhaps takes a major toll
of traumatic tetraplegics.
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